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God:
You abandoned me You made promises you couldn't keep You were supposed to be all powerful, all knowingAnd more than that You were supposed to love me and take care of me Just like you took care of the lillies and the sparrows.
You let me down, you lied to me and I was good, And I loved you and I got saved and You were supposed to make everything better! The pain and the hurt and the guilt were supposed to go away.
But they didn't.
And I tried and I cried and I looked for you and what did I find
You demanded a man kill his own son to prove his faithfulness. You destroyed a man on a bet and didn't even have the decency to tell him why You just terrified him into submission.
You even killed your own child! Don't tell me you couldn't have done things differently. You seem to delight in putting your children through hellHell is for children! The best you can do is tell me I need to be forgiven - I didn't ask to be born in original sin.
